Agenda

- Devices, Timelines & Pricing
  - Nearest-term Chromebook opportunity: ~8,000 arriving in next 4 weeks
  - See following slides for info on ~400,000 Chromebooks and Windows devices
- Office Depot Service Offering
- How to Contact Office Depot?
Chromebook Device

**Chromebook Standard Device** *

12” Intel Celeron/ AMD- A4 Processor - FHD LED/1920 x 1200/180 degree/4GB/32GB/Wi-Fi Enabled

Estimated Volume 150,000 Devices 8-12 weeks Leadtime Chromebook
Non-Touch; HP, Lenovo, Samsung
Price Range - $180 - $240
Chrome OS EDU Upgrade Lic - $25

**Chromebook Advanced Device** *

12” Intel Celeron Processor - FHD LED/1920 x 1200/360-degree rotating/180 degree flat/touchscreen/4GB/32GB/Wi-Fi Enabled

Estimated Volume 150,000 Devices 10-12 weeks Leadtime Chromebook
Touch Enabled; HP, Lenovo, Samsung
Price Range – $300 - $450
Chrome OS EDU Upgrade Lic - $25

*Optional LTE Broadband Card
*Contract available through T-Mobile, Sprint, Verizon, AT&T (Pre-paid terms available)
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Windows Device

**Windows Standard Device** *

Windows 10 Professional
15.6" Intel i3/ FHD LED/1920 x 1200/180 degree flat/ 4GB/128GB/Wi-Fi Enabled
Estimated Volume 50,000 Less then 4 weeks Leadtime; Non-Touch; HP and Lenovo
Price Range - $500 - $550

**Windows Advanced Device** *

Windows 10 Professional
15.6" Intel i3/ FHD LED/1920 x 1200/180 degree flat/ 8GB/128GB/Wi-Fi Enabled
Estimated Volume 50,000 Less then 4 weeks Leadtime; Non-Touch; HP and Lenovo
Price Range - $550 - $600

*Optional LTE Broadband Card (Add’l lead-time TBD)
*Contract available through T-Mobile, Sprint, Verizon, AT&T (Pre-paid terms available)
Service Offering

Office Depot Prepaid Service

- Procure/Receive/Configure/Deploy
- Advance Exchange Hardware Repair Warranty included
- 10% Sparing Model
- 24/7 Technical Support
- End of Lifecycle: Retrieve, HD Wipe & Disposal
- Optional Walk-In Service to Office Depot Retail Stores
- **Price** - $265.20 per device / year; prepay up to 5 years

Manufacturer Warranty Options

- 1-5 year Mail in or Next Business Day
- Accidental Damage Protection
- Prices start at $45 / device
Contact Office Depot

Click on link below and complete the form:

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/83f0d50d2cdf4ee3870a062c5d7965fe

Ben Aguilar  
Sr. Inside Sales Manager – Western U.S.  
512-576-1732  
Benjamin.Aguilar@OfficeDepot.com

Jimmy Montalto  
Director of Technology - Western U.S.  
913-710-3361  
James.Montalto@OfficeDepot.com